M14late is a key intermiie(liate in converting acetyl units to sucrose in germinating castor beans (8).
ceric acid mutase and enolase.
In the presence of ATP, phosphoenol-pyruvate is produced from oxalacetate by phosphoenol-pyruvate carboxykinase in the preparations (6) . \Vhen such preparations were incubated with oxalacetate and ATP32 (produce(d by photophosphorylation by spinach chloroplasts) hoth P12 labeled phosphoenol-pyru- enzymle is primarily responsible for the production of triosephosphate from PGA, as it is supposed to be in photosynthesis. However, whereas the reaction 1, 3-diphosphoglyceric acid -phosphoglyceraldehyde can readily be demonstrated with DPNH as the coenzyme in our extracts, we have been unable consistently to demonstrate such a reduction with TPNH. It will be recalled that an arsenate requirement (implying reversibility) became evident only during the later stages of purification of the spinach enzyme (11) and also that a non-reversible TPNH-linked triosephosphate dehydrogenase has been described from leaves (2, 3). The interplay and significance of these various enzymes in leaves where they coexist is not established. Clearly the demonstration that TPN is reduced on adding triosephosphate is not by itself an adequate basis for supposing that the TPN-linked enzyme rather than the DPN-linked one is the functional enzyme for the reverse reaction in the endosperm. The aldolase which is present in the endosperm is no doubt responsible for the conversion of triosephosphate to hexose phosphate; the labeling patterns in glucose produced from acetate (8) and from glycerol (5) are consistent with such a condensation.
-Sucrose Synthesis From Hexose Derivatives. Two systems for sucrose synthesis have been elucidated from higher plant tissues. Uridine diphosphoglucose-fructose transglucosylase is the enzyme responsible for one of these reactions and free sucrose is the end product (9) . In the other, uridine diphosphoglucose-fructose-6-phosphate transglucosylase produces sucrose phosphate (12) . The first enzyme was shown to be present by a method based on procedures of the Buenos Aires group (9) and Turner (13) .
Endosperm material from 4 to 5 days old castor beans (30 g) was blended with 2 volumes of 0.08 M KH.PO. and 0.01 M cysteine, pH 7.0. The supernataut solution was collected after centrifuging at 18.000 X g for 15 minutes. To 20 ml of this, 80 ml of saturated (NH,)2SO were added dropwise over 2 to 3 hours, with stirring. The precipitate was collected and dissolved in 7 ml cold water and dialyzed at 3 C for 2 hours against 300 ml 0.025 M potassium phosphate, pH 7.0. In the incubation mixture (table IV) 1 ml of the dialyzed solution was used. It is evi(dent that the added fructose had been converted to sucrose and a smaller amount of C14 was recovere(d as free glucose.
Since labeled fructose-6-phosphate was not available, a test of similar sensitivity for the uridine diphosphoglucose-fructose-6-phosphate transglucosylase was not possible. It was hoped that by incubating glucose-C14. ATP, and uridine triphosphate with the enzyme. sufficient uridine diphosphoglucose-C'4 might be produced to allow the production of sucrose-Q4 with unlabeled fructose-6-phosphate as the glucosyl acceptor. However, no sucrose-C14 was produced under these conditions. 
Discussion
The results presented in this and a previous paper (6) show that the castor bean endosperm is equipped with enzymes which, working in sequence, can bring about the formation of sucrose from malate. The reaction sequence suggested; (malate -oxalacetate 4 CO, + phosphoenol-pyruvate ----> hexose phosphate -sucrose) is consistent with previous observations on the utilization of individual carbons of acetate and malate during sucrose formation bv intact tissues (8) .
